Boulder Valley School District
Public Hearing to Review the 2020-2021 Title VI Indian Education Grant

Title VI – American Indian Parent Advisory Committee
Annual Public Meeting for the Title VI Indian Education Budget Approval

Tuesday, May 18, 2020
6:00 PM – 7:00 PM
TeleConference: https://meet.google.com/avw-tjyt-iie

The Title VI Indian Education program in the Boulder Valley School District, is intended to meet special academic and cultural needs of American Indian students.

The Title VI program is coordinated through an Indian Parent Committee composed of parents, BVSD staff, and students. They advise the Boulder Valley District in the direction and implementation of the Title VI Indian Education program.

It is the intent of the Title VI program to collaborate with the existing programs in the Boulder Valley School District.

Please see the 2020-2021 proposed grant focus/budget development on the BVSD American Indian Education website

https://sites.google.com/bvsd.org/federal-programs/title-vi/budget-20-21

Additional comment may be given to the American Indian Liaison, Yvette Salas, yvette.salas@bvsd.org

Title VI – American Indian Parent Council
2020-2021 Budget Approval Public Hearing

Tuesday, May 18, 2020
6:00 PM – 7:00 PM
TeleConference: https://meet.google.com/avw-tjyt-iie

I. Welcome and Introductions
II. Approval of Minutes from last meeting
III. BVSD Liaison Report
IV. Chairperson’s Report
V. Vice-Chairperson’s Report
VI. Treasurer Report
VII. Review of the 2020-2021 Title VI Grant
VIII. Final Approval of the 2020-2021 Title VI Grant
IX. Schedule next meeting